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the singing of 55o pilgrims froi Si. fcan Port joli, was heard on
the wharf.

In the afternoon the staner L'Eail/c arrived with 400 pilgrims
from S/c Angè/c de ,va/. In ih- evcning th: usual exercises con-
cluded witi a spendid torchlight procession

Two cures. - On the 18'h, on the return of this pilgrimage,
M' Louis Beaulac, a farmier of Nicolet, was cured of sciatica and left
his crutches behind. On the saine day Antonio Bouig.oi<, son of
M" Louis Bourgeois, was ctred of sore eyes.

18 ". At 5. 30 a. m., O//a;wa sent us 6oo pilgrims, among whom
were about forty priesti and religious. Holy mass was celebrated
simultaneously in the sixteen side chapels and at the three altars of
the sanctuary.

About 8.30 p. m., Rev. M' L. Pérusse, pastor of (t. Ravien,
arrivcd with 350 of his pari,hioners. This was the first time a pilgri-
mage came fton that parish.

19''. At 5 p. m., the steamer l'E/oile came to the wharf with
300 pilgrim)s from Sie Sop/he de lcvrard. Thty brought the two
crutches that M' Louis Beaula'c had ltft on the steamer the day
before, and laid them at the feet of St. Anne.

2 0 h. At 5 30 a. n., we received 78o pilgrims from St. fean
Baptiste, (Montreal). This pilgrimage was remarkable for its fine
singing and the splendor of the divine services.

At 8-30 the chi/dren of Si. Bridg/'s as;/um, (Qutebec) to the
number ot 150, cntered th. basiîlca uider the dire.:tion of
Rev. Father Delargy, Redemptorist. Nothing could be more touch-
ing than the sight of these little Irish orphans. They sang several
hymns in an admirable manner and after divine service, each was
given a pretty souvenir. They left with joyful and grateful hearts.

A cure.-On the 21 I M"Thonas Hartley of Ne w Bedford, Mass. was
cured of a dangerous ulcer.

23"'. On this day there were over 3,000 pilgrims: the pilgri-
mpge of the married ard single ladies of St. Henri (Montreal)
numbered 1,175; that of the Ladies of Beauport, Soo; the Union
Lambillotte of Quebec whh the pilgrims from Stadacona 5oo. There
were also many private pilgrims.

The Beauport pilgrimage took advantage of the opportunity to
celebrate the reception of the Ladies of St Anne and of the Children


